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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

The Board of Health should meet
this aftoruoon

Tho J A Oummiua loft this morn ¬

ing for Walmaualo

Seo what W W Dimond Co
hnvo to say about thoir incorporation

Mr and Mrs Paul Neumann on
tortain Miss Eiloon OMooro this
ovcniug

Oscar Harold will again assist at
Miss OMooras violin recital on
Saturday next

Tho Miowora from Wellington
N Z on routo to Vancouver is now
duo at this port

A grand concert will bo givon on
April 2 at Kaumakapill Church for
tho bonofit of tho native churchos

J M Leo tho affable book keopor
at the Volcano House arrived this
morning from tho domain of Mdrue
Polo

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Frod Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nu
view

J

Capt Louis Keuake has a fort-
nights

¬

rest Ho richly deservos it
as his offorts nro strained to accomo ¬

date all

F A Schnnfrr Mr do L
Ward and Master Ross Hall woro
passengers this morning per Iwalani
from Hawaii

The bark Mohican Captain Saun-
ders

¬

arrived from San Francisco to
day with a light cargo cousignou to
Castle Cooke

A publio meeting will bo held at
tho Chamber of Commerce

ovoniug to discuss tho inoomo
tax and revenue measures

News was received by tho Olaudiuo
that Edward Liudsey tho ouergotio
captain of police at Hilo was recov ¬

ering from a Borious illness

The Helono and Kilauoa IIou with
full loads of Paauhau and Ookala
sugar to Irwin i Co are oxpocted
to arrivo in port to morrow

Tho 5 masted schoouor Iucn 900
tons register sailed for San Fran ¬

cisco yesterday noon with 1913 tons
of sugar shipped by the Combina-
tion

¬

to tho Roliuory at Port Costa

There was another acoidonj on
the Iroquois this morning one of
tho sailors falliug into tho hold
Tho injured man was sout to tho
Queens Hospital by Senior Captain
Parker

Mr Frank Poor is tho ClaudinoB
freight clerk Mr Georgo Bookley
at presout is purser Jas Mersoberg
lias boon transferred to tho steamer
Kilauoa Hou as purser

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock re ¬

ceived tho sad nows this morning
that his fathor was seriously ill at his
homo in Hilo Tho Judge has been
siok for sovoral mouths but was ro
covoriug whou a relapse occurred

For Btraight aud soft merry bovor
agos one should call at tho Cosmo-
politan

¬

Saloon whero the fiuest of
Pabst Milwaukee and bottled goods
aro Borved by tho two votorans
Goorgo Cavanaugh and Archio Tur
nor

To morrow is St Patricks day
and several prominent residents oele
brato tho anniversary of their birth ¬

day on tho national day of tho Sons
of Erin Among tho catabrants aro
Johu A Cummins aud John D
Holt Jr

Tho rumor that Mr Dickey Davit
was to open out in tho railroad busi-
ness

¬

at Mahukona Hawaii is abso-
lutely

¬

without foundation Richard
lias had a surfeit of applications
latoly on the strength of this wild
and irroaponsiblo rumor allont

Tho Iwalani Captain Gregory
arrived this morning from Honokaa
with 537G bags of sugar for tho
Archor Pursor Tom Whito roports
heavy rainB all along tho Hamakua
coast as muah as GJ inohes rain fall
at Honokaa on Thursday last Sugar
remaining at Kukuihaele 31C0 saoks
Honokaa 2500 and Honuapo 1200

Tho body of Kanaknlii was
brought to the Police Station this
morning The deceasod who was
19 yoars of ago camo down on tho
steamer Upolu from Kohala this
morning to obtain medical advice
haviug boon ill for somo time Ho
died on board bofore tho steamer
roaohed port Tho decoasod was a
victim of consumption

For n Good Purpose

The concert advertised to tako
place al Kaumakapili Churoh on tho
ovoniug of April 2nd promises to bo
an excellent muBioal entortainment
nud will undoubtedly bo woll pa ¬

tronized Tho procoods will bo used
for much needed repairs of tho
churches at Kalihi Moanalua aud
Katnoiliili

THE IEAGUEK8

Tho Rain Poured Down and Elo
quonco Plowod Forth Citizens
Bights and Representation With
Taxation Domandod Tailors
Shops Dont Bun tho Eloctorato

Prosldont Tim Murray tho voto
rau politician looked over a goodly
array of citions of tho Ho publio
last ovoning in the Amorican Loaguo
Hall while tho rain poured down in
torrents amid tho lightnings flashes
and tho rumbling growling of occa-
sional

¬

thunder peals and tho irre-

pressible
¬

flow of bitter political
oratory

In character of conditions of lifo
tho mooting was dooidodly a repre ¬

sentative ono in political character
decidedly a biassed ono if tho ap ¬

plause accorded to remark which
if thoy appoarod in The Independent
would bo rogardod as treasonous
aud thoroughly forouiust tho Gov-
ernment

¬

formed the basis of im ¬

partial judgment
Tho autocratic oligarchy was

loudly aud famously berated and
thoir folly of depriving tho people
of tho franchise aud of not placing
implicit confidence in them in to
make them responsible for tho fail-

ure
¬

of annexation if it fails for of
course the Loague is an annexation
organization

Tuo American union iarty was
informed that half a dozen mon
mooting in Tailors shops aud drug
stores did not represont the elector-
ate

¬

of Honolulu Tho American
Union Party was founded by tho
Amorican Leaguo and as it had be-

come
¬

solfish aud unfaithful to its
trust tho League would wipo it out
of existonco

Tho Government was also inform-

ed
¬

that our freo Amorioan citizens
of Hawaii demaudod tho franchise
for all aud especially for Hawaiian
born citizens Tho foundation of
tho American constitution was a
government of the peoplo by the
people and for thepeoplo aud our
oligarchs must not uot forgot it

Lincolns famous aphorism of fool-

ing
¬

tho peoplo was forcibly called
to thoir attention and it was sug-
gested

¬

that it would be hotter for
them to mako up their minds soon
or rather than later that it was not
tho intention of freo and enlightened
Amorican citizens with thoir glori-

ous
¬

ancestral heritages of liberty
from revolutionary ancestors and
their owu and predecessors birth-
rights

¬

to permit this Paradiso of
the Pacific to bo degraded into a
vast sugar plautation with Asiatics
to assist the plutocracy in its gov
orumeut and to swell tho plothorio
purses of tho bloated bondholders

Tho days of Senatorial oligarchi-
cal

¬

control had gone by and the
middle classes and tho mechanics
alias tho pooplo demanded a fair
and equal voico in govorumont aud
thoy would get it or somothing
would tumble and crumblo aud be
swept away into tho fossildom of
crushed thrones and other pro
creation coustructious

Reps Loobonsteiu Achi and Kaoo
made tho progressivist speeches
Tho first wanted oath 101 repealed
Two wrongs never mado a right
and if tho Exocutivo know that thoy
wore wrong in originally inserting its
self condemnatory provisions iu tbo
Constitution thoy could not make
that injustice right by continuing it
Thoy woro practically asking the
Unitod States to aunox us undor
false protenseB

Charley Aohi wanted to inoroase
tho number of Representatives to 21

aud as ho had G votos promised ho
wantod tho votes of 2 Honolulu men
to carry his proposition Tho lower
Houso would pasB the labor con ¬

tract ropeal bill but tho Planters
Senato would kill it Ho paid com ¬

plimentary remarks to tho Presi ¬

dent iu tho ovent of his votoiug any
popular measures

Kaoo wantod an opium liconso
aud other things

Dau Logan of the Bulletin stood
forth as tho only bold conservative
He had fought aud bled aud Buffer-

ed
¬

financially and iu positiou for
tho dual uoblo causes of annexation
and tho rights of Hawaiians but
ho droaded tho tidal wavo of
unrestricted suflorago that might

have disastrous results iu restora ¬

tion of the monarchy or civil Btrifo

He spoko woll and feelingly from
his stand poiat aud showed his
moral courago iu facing advorso
opinion

As tho Senatorial delegation was
absent another mooting will be
called to onablo them to placo
themselves on record befqro thoir
future political rulors

m m

Olaudino Arrivos

Tho stoamor Claudino arrived oar
ly this morning from Hawaii and
Maul ports on Kinaus routo with
tho following passengers W H
Comwell R R Hind H L Holstoin
T R Keyworth W Kinnoy J S Mc
Candless A N Kopoikai F M Wake ¬

field Willie Vida Master Leo Misses
Knto Coruwoll Dottie Widdifield
Dorcas Richardson Luoy Richard
son Everett Richardson and Alioo
Gay Thero woro 22 passengers from
tho Volcano with 72 deok from way
porta Tho Olaudinos cargo con-

sisted
¬

of 885G bags Onomea sugar
1200 bags Niulii sugar 220 bags po-

tatoes
¬

151 bags coffoo 100 bags corn
363 sheop 118 hogs 26 head cattlo
1 horse G9 bdlo hides and 152 pltga
sundries

A Protty Souvenir
Mr J J Vandorveor of tho U S

Flagship Baltimoro has published
a vory neat leaflet as a souvenir of
tho Baltimores stay in this port

A full list of ofllcors potty officers
soamon apprentices firomon lands ¬

men and marines is published be ¬

sides a brief rocord of tho cruiser
and her armaments

Tho Bouvonir is ornamentod with
au oxcellent photograph of tho
Baltimoro and with pictures of Ad-

miral
¬

Millor and Captain Dyer
m t m

Profossor Oscar Horald
Tt is whispered in musical ciroles

that our good frioud Oscar is think-
ing

¬

of leaving Honolulu shortly on
a professional tour iu tho StatoB He
has had a tempting offer from a
certain fair violinist to travel as
pianist in her company Walls have
oars aud nows travels apace but wo
flatter ourselves that wo aro ahoad
of tho othor papers this timo

m m

Born

Walker In this city March 13
1893 to the wife of F G Eyton
Walker a daughter

Kxmano In this city at Mater-
nity

¬

Home March 15 1898 to tho
wife of Peter Kamano a sou

mm

Foreigners claim that tho Ameri ¬

can womons voice is harsh and
strident What do thoy know about
it Havo they over heard the
Amorican ask for a soalkin coat

Ono characteristic of murderers
confossious is that they always con ¬

fess that somebody olso did it
Thou with tho confessiou off their
minds a groat burden is taken from
them and thoy feel bettor

Twenty Good Waiters Wanted

NAMES AND ADDRESS FOK
Cominissary Sorgcimt J W OHAl3

MAN at tho Iniutendknt Oillco 829 tf

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFATtho Stockholders ol tho Intor Islaml
Steam Navigation Co Id hold this day
tho following Oillcers and Directors wore
ro olcctcd lor tho ensuing year

W 11 Godfrey Prosldont
J Enn Vice President
J I MoLoan Treasaror
N E Gedgo Bceretaiy
T Y Hobron Auditor
Dlrectors W II Godfrey J Ena GN

Wilcox A S Wilcox F A Solmofer W
O Smith E Buhr

N E GEDGE
Bccrotary

Honolulu II I March 15 1803
8 10 1 w

Saturday Maroh 10th
Saturday Maroh 19th

OPERA HOUSE
EILEEN OMOOEE

Will Give Her

GRAND FAREWELL CONCERT

Mualcal Director Professor OSOAU
HIIHOLD

Box plan now open nt Wall Nichols
Co HJIMf

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Ot rhilnilolphln Ifl

Founded 1798 Gash Capital 8000000
Oldot Firo Insurance Company in tho Unitod States
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

NBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S59 Capital 5000000
Iusurauco offoctod ou Buildings Goods Ships aud Morchandiso

J8 For lowest rates apply to

xi JliCD3jj
Gonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

COFFEE JLANID
FOR SxL3iiHi

In the Celebrated Coffee District of Kona Hawaii

2064 Acres ut Kolo and Olelomoana
1135 Acres at Kaohe

Tho Land of Kaoho is only live aud one half milos and tho Land of
Kolo and Olelomoana only six miles from Hookona anil aro reached by a
good carriage road which has just beon completed They each havo their
own landing which can bo reached aud utilized at no very great expense

Tho lands aro covorod by n magnificent forest of koa ohia kukui and
othor indigenous trees aud tho greater portion of them is splendid
COFFEE LAND Thero aro now SEVENTY EIGHT ACRES OF
GROWING COFFEE upon Kolo and Olelomoana

Purchasers can pay part cash and tho balanco of tho purchaso money
with interest secured by mortgage on tho property Warranty Deeds of
tho lotB will be given tho proporty to bo freo from all incumbrances No
chargo for drawing doods or taking acknowledgments to tho same Stamps
on the deeds to bo paid for by tho purchasers The above lands will bo
sold in lots to suit purchasers For particulars apply to

J M MONSARRAT
Cartwrlght Block opp Post Office

Individual Proporty

Tho nowly opouod Croteriou Bar¬

ber Shop havo numbored oupB for
tho individual uso of thoir patrons
This makes Bhaving at this shop a
double pleasure

J T Wierliouse

BUTTER

BUTTER
NOT

Bntterine or Oleomargarine

Oi any other compound they
call Butter but GOOD

FKES1I

M Zealand Butter

UQp Where can you buy
it

Yes it you havo used it
once you will talco no other
in preference not to say even
of our best Island Butter
and cheaper And you can
get it only from

J T
QUEEN STREET

Tel 68

W W DIMOND COS

List of Latest

Novelties

KDLAR STAR
FREEZER
minute

ICE CREAM
Freezes in one

MOSQUITO OR FLY FANS Will
run an hour on ono winding

IDEAL PAN For bread baking
Something fiuo

BICYCLE TREADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES A labor
saving dovioo

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera ¬

tor aud filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Sweeps at
au anglo

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cutting bread for sandwiches all
tho satuo thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Those
aro attached to any water faucet
and Inter porfootly with any
pressure

PLANET FURNITURE AND OAR
PET BEATERS Will uot wear
out tho article beatou

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Clean tho stovo porfeotly with ¬

out soiling tho hauds

EUCHRE PUNCHES Just tho
thiug for a card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN-
ERS

¬

Fit any chiumoy

ANGLE LAMPS Bum kerosene
economically and do not throw
any shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two iu ono A vory
handy artiole

W W DIIOND CO

Von IToli Rlnok

NOTICE

AltE ttBSPECTVHliLYSUBBOIU1JKK8 nil subscriptions aro pny
nblo strictly In mlvtmca by the month
quarter or year

P J TESTA
71 if Hni


